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, HTULISIIEI EVERY FRIDAY MORNING , BY jAGRIC ULTU R A L.
''The agricultural interest of our country is es

- llUSWtiLLi JtiLMtilt, JR.ire .

sentially connected with every other,-- and superior

adopt tHis plan'generallv, they could gath-- Weliave this day 'examincd with great incompatable with the iminutLle principlesof right,

er enough peed, without the necessity of pleasure, the skein of Floss Silk made by with
J ft their n. Sir, the force of tins aru- -

cleamng it, which requires much labour, the JMiss Waties, and pronounce it excel- - ment b inrinitely increased by the conwderation
The machine, '! mentioned, is a box' like lent. ; Congress could not more effectual- - that, ai it has already happened, so it would man
frame about4 feet Wide, 5 feet Ion r, aud ly encourage the culture of Silk in. South probably hereafter happen, that tho States which

nnP W Winirr&efnrft- witK enmh Crrnlnt: than --naMin, tKS, oKnr, contributed the least; would be precisely thow

Terms of subscription;: Two dollars and fifty
ccatvper annum, if paidjn advance ; or three dol- - in importance to tnem all,"- -j . Jackson's Message

To George W. Jeffrey's, Esq. sthefl
lizhtsf

lars, lfpaid within the year: But u delayed alter
; the etoseof the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
j.' added. ).;; h '

) , : r ': ;
A ) No paper will.be discontinued until all arreara--:

! ges are 'paid, or at the discretion of the publisher.

r ' c V V ;v ""5 7 which would receive the most thus presentingof wbod, irorrDrspeel attached to the floor named ladies, to become the teachers of a injustice of such a course, in the most vWid' (Concluded.), ,
of coutrast. And will the State which are to Ljoi me oox, wjurxtm.puoui twelve incnes numuer oi persons to ueei- - cocoons and

i mi ' 't - I. . w-- . the lowers by this operation, continue longer blind ( 'Advertisements inserted on the usual terms hM on clover lays. This has been con- - tramefixed upon two small make Floss Sk. C T. liOECKIXY, .

LU L.lf. 1 1 1.1 Tl fL UltZUlItrS l.'l IIIICICKL 21 IU1 Al X u nut i . ' tr li,Wt:- - ,C !. risiiER.ftSBtSKBSSS ;Uii".Xi.w i

or

i S4'2iatta ing instrumentii in the promotion ofthevenclieme, i t V
and with a success highly gratifying. We r ;$Innvfactirrt of.Coach Lace and Fringe.

Philadelphia March 29, 1630. i
they will be continued and taxed accordingly. height ofthe clover." A horse is harnessed

utcu u mua injure iuciu i ua iiry iwi. mv.- -

thcy not perceive, that it can only be pressed for;
by those States which are to nroht br itf If theylallow our clover land for wheat in August

and September. 'We use nacross plough before the comb, and the frame is drawn EXTRACTS FROM MR. P. P. BARBOUR'S r nI t 4
were to receive their fair portion, they would", atalong, taking off the heads of the .clover Speech', oh the subject ofconstructing a National least, as I have feud, su'Ter the loss of the expenseing;' but with large harrows, the soil is if 4

in its progress. ofcollection; if they, were to receive leu than theirpulverized, the wheat sown and then har--
1 hoium rod r.tover is nrpfamhlp fnmi mrowed or. ploughed m, late m feeptember. due share, this loss would be greatly increased ; it

is only, then, because Uicy expect, and invend to
receive more, that thev can desire it: but whatever

, , - i - k ' i I oir, mere is one arumem auaressca 10 me1 '

The late ravages of the Hessian Fly, make " F r'iiav,c' "u - ul States which charms like the Syren's sonzr, whicht

JllTHERFORD HAT FACTORY.
subscriber W'ould inform his friends andTHE that he continues to carry on the

V MANUFACTURE OF, HATS of all descriptions,

made of the best stock in a superior and ex-,- 7

rVllent miimer and after the latest and most ap-- .:

pro.ved fashions, at his shop in Rutherfordton,
whe-r- he invite his customers to call upon him
Uud examine for themselves. All orders will be

j i punctually attended to, and the subscriber will
) warrjirU his work equal in quality to any that can

be procured. ul

it unsafe to sow earlier. The experience ?"nk 11 possessesthose advantages for hay. Ibegleaveto examine closely, aiid to expose to
- - r j . ' F I "

they receive more than that share, pome pjbe'r State, 4
or States, must receive hst'po much lets. 1 - V 1of this section of country, is much in favor lt 1S y'JJ1 ,to fal1 befre it is fit to cut, the people at large ; I wish to prove to them, and

of fallowing clover lan foi wheat at this t6 the injury .f the ha7 ; K is difficult t0 rSrriS "iutf Mr. chairman, i now ueg leave to onng r, r.una question suu neare. notne, as u uie iniercsxoi
given us a glowing des- - the blatcs.season. : It is a season of 'more leisure, ure weJ 1, and easy to brake and waste from Pennsylvania has

and the product is greater, than on-- , land after kinS eured. and when ' cued' -- the criptionof the value of good

1Y is not heavy. All kinds of stock how-- nelsof communication ;
road3, and other ciian- -

. "Sir, as soon a the public debt shall have been
tliey enhance the value ofJourneymaii wU ;VUMAn experienced fallowed in the SDrinir arrd crossed land, they diminish the price ortransportation, theyjrood wastes

paid, if the present revenue (hall continue, there
will be an excess beyond the current disbursements-o-f

the vear, probably of twelve millions of dollars
,ftho-.m- r,, ever, are extremely partial to it. henana constant vmuyjy uivm uy aijpiyiug ,r wards. in plouffhms. .... i i . - . i iiimuPL aiiuutiiait: uiiit; aiiu :uuu.-.uuu- . 111 iiic losu- -,to the subscriber.

per annum, litis i win suppose is to oe aiuio' MARTIN BEAM,
iril 16. 1830. :

.
' W 1

-
ment of the soil be anessental object, and s.own Wltn orcl?ayP grass, tlie tonn 1 be-- ionable figure of speech, Uicy are to the body poli-th- is

should be the object of every farmer ueve the Dest 'Pi10 crop for hay. These tic, what the veins and arteries are to the body na-- XoxrA ?rjRotherfdrdtoii, Ai
. - " i.i i . ' i ttx7 nmeiima o hoqinr r.imxii .iwi .,rvi..n.i i rural. i no rpiiMniii nm rnnipiii with n min

icu in uie lurm oi internal improvements.
Sir, I will illustrate uiy idea of the practical
ration of the svrtem. uke-th- case of someiBOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY, tne greater trie growth oi vegetable mdt- - ' T'djT 1

r
' r '.-- derimim o? their as held an to us in bo dy, . nrnxrir .1 1 l I 1 ; xl. .,-l- t 1 .1 I t.TK f.aSUV I. II ITII. HI HI MUCK HrR Tl S Ii;m H !.... T . . ' ..mifAURlCEM' i f i i vo. miorm meir tci piuugueu ui, uie greater will De tne " i r relief, the lhjousand-o- f turnpikes constructed by ra--

to the hay as jo that of clover alone ButIJ.TJSL friends and the public at large, that they in poleon, the splendid bridges, &c; he might Iiaveimprovement of the soil; but exnenenrp ir .i - a j a

be: tenu carrying onme aDoveuusmess, mivuvienora- - faVniirs thp hplipf tlmt wheat will c,.oVo lIor nay umoiny ismucnio De preiereu on added tne jb,uuu miles oi turnpike in r.ngiana;
of Lou- -J) on a larger scale than has heretolore been done Lii lAT , ' . t , , w; a lpvplirlavp snil without 'nA Iri thi might have irone further back, to the time

the.': --that they will keen constantly on hand j a good lr me turning over a pare sward ..-- J - ' " 14th; the (irand Monarque, and described

vidua! fctate huppong, fvr the present, mat
each State bhould routribute a share of the revenue
in proportion to her population, and, with the ex-

ception of the 4SoutK whidi contributes mach
more, it mav pcrve as a tolerable bvis for calcula-
tion, Virginia, containing at least tJne-twelf-th of
that population, woul J advance one million of dol-

lars of this cxce, each year. JTlhis-eareM- i were
left at her own disposition, --in' the-cop- rse of ten i

furtherqiissortment.of Northern Leather which will bevmadeOl grass, than ot the most luxuriant Ccrop. "1C yi "ttJ l"w"uu 1,ulu II? Canal ofLanguedoc: he might have gone
' up to order, in the rieatest and most serviceable I This is a subiect that well dpsprvps trfp at- - are gre9tpr " lrom any other grass, and back, to Henry 4th of France, and spoken of the

,1 - i i - ui. .f i ; i i ; . I splendid road constiucted by Sullv, Irom Paris tomanner. u orupru, uj- - mauu, vvi055 W11I Mention of the agriculturalist, and I merely - K II,KVU '1,u"f '
be promptly attended to. . otit flie of notW ' The effect pf plaster of Par s, on the

A number of good workmen will meet mrpw hint, as; worthy --
; -

wards Brussels, adorned with triple rows of elms;
nay, Sir, he might have gone back further still, &

mv trirm is riivi..l T - l .w., . i ennkpn nl tho m-- i trtntir-ion- t nnnpriiirt nl Knmp lirnieiiL uuu liueioi WclilCS. i i"witn constant employ
Pprhan wWp nt.. very drscemable. : I am, however, mdu- - Anpian aud Emiiian ways. This, Sir, is thetf5 ded into four shifts.Rutherfordton, March, 18, 1830

years she could cover her wlole territory with turn-
pike roads, and intersect the whole Common-
wealth with improved rtream and canal?.' What,
Sir, has Virginia ever received from this Govern-
ment 1 I believe" the appropriation of $150,000 to,
the Dismal Swamp Canal. Now this is let than

ced to believe that it gradually stiffens the splendid illusion which charms and captivates ourtiriff in wlieat on clover lavs is much Drac people; until this thall be dispelled, they can nesoil, which is here light and, friable, there ver be brought to dispassionate reasoning on the
SADDLE WALLETS LOTi

ON the evening of the - 13th inst. betwben Geo.
and John Babers's Esq. a pair of SAD-

DLE WALLKTS nearly hew, containing sundry1

by rendering it better for wheat ; but this is
tised, five would be better ; the size" of my
farm, however, does not admit it ; but un-
der the system I have mentioned of culti- -

subject.- - I wish the gentleman had held up to our I one-mt- h of one year's svrplus of the revenue ad- -
only conjecture ; time and greater observa-
tion are necessary to establish this opinion,

view, on tm: unme canvass, the thousands of miles vanced by her people. Sir, let me put trie cae
of turnpike in Jlngland, and the tens of thousands stronger. The anhual amount ofdaty on cflVe is
of people, who eithej go Mippetle9 to bed, or are about $1,600,000, of, which the tweU"th part, die

L.. .... n ,1- ,- 1 - ,....,nnnnMo i j i - . i . 1.. rt am I. .
papers ana - Dianxsjana a pair oi snoes. ny ',, tmg my land, once in four yearsan corn,theperson who may find 'said vallets, and return

, same to the subscriber, shall be liberally rewarded. and tollotving with wheat and clover, my Ave know that plaster ot ran s, operates
ute-c- i h T7 a t t.t o as a most powerlul manure, and without yrhich will support human hfe ; and the 700 J Irish amount which e has received ; ind yet I doubtfarm hasgreatly improved. On land which,

when 1 first commenced the system was
scarcelyj worth cultivating, I, have for

Knowing tne precise, manner in wnicn It men, the mot brave and the most persecuted peo-- not, nmiy of my fell witjzens in Virginia, and
operates, we continue its use US a great ple on earth, who subsist, as O'Connell tells us, especially near" Norfolk, feeing an immediate ad-mea- ns

of fertilization. ' each, upon three half pence per day: so on the vantage from that single advance ,lu.ve been charm- -
eight ot nine years avemged nearly sijc

Since the introduction of clever and

Moutli'of Broad and Green River. ? !

;: April 14, 1830. $ jy 9tf.

V TAKEN UP,
the subscriber living on North Packolet, onBythe 30th ofMarch; a small BROWN MARB

and, a MULE COLT supposed to be two years
old. The owner is requested to come forward and
prove.his property, pay . charges and take them a

the canals, the bridges, and, at the same time, the j icomhrfvt liberality; though," as I have said, it isbarrels i to the acre : and the. two last
seasoiis, which have been vervfavora- - 1 , HIV V V, AAA AAVAtJ UV.1.11 I 1 UJUVUOj UIUIU , jlUU V'' tWl 1 AtlLT 11 UUU W- - I V J iUU Vi i J , VH O I AI C

six and seven timesverv destructive to the corn in the snrinjr. vee : so. 9" the Koman canvass, he should have pre-- by that state alone w betweenbli. I shall have averaffed. at least. I . . . i o I . i .i i 1: j i . I .1. i i.i i -- a : rT 1 . . - . 1 . tm . NHII (I'll I1IM KlIIHnillll llllllt'f llll'l .fill! Ill," A .I, . I Ilir A. A T. INIIini IT.- -. ...w years, that excess
nine parrels per acre. Wheat on-cor-

n i v " cvasu"c- - "vi7a1"-- and, at the same time, he should have told us, in u kept at home,, would pave all her reads, and mv
way. i AarAtiu iiivjur.. land, nal produced irom ten to twenty "auc v1"" bu lu the eloquent language ol a modern writer, "that prove all her riven"

tntcKolo .l ofto-- . cnm;n':A.'' r : prove that by plantinff Com in' land Well the pavement and ruini. of Rome are buried in dust I let her pcoplo JWni-- '
; and that, i! vou would even
thiir coffee Jv'v free, for one9tf.Aprif 14,1630..

t. '.a i . 5 F .'.., hrnkpn th nrpoprlino- - Aill thtr rovn shaken from the feet of barbarians." Sir, let it not ucrr, when you do hot want the moncr; that evenPOCKET BOOK LOST. uei wueai succeeflS. Xfn gOOd land tal-- rr- - & C "i ! r i T besupposed, that I am hostile to good roads and that duty on coffee ivould be equal to the mighty
lowed m Alienist and SflntPmhpr frnrnfif. S13""1 uc "uy. picvemcu. uy uiuuiin- - nrloman mnv el..inKt l.imselfin their rvnnn ivlurh tl,P r,n4IT OST by the subscriber on the 5th inst. inpass--U

A ins from Pattons' Store, in Burke, to Moore's Let me. Sir. sav a word to m v Kentucky friends.ing m the lall, the insects' are exposed to I eulogy, and 1 shall not object : by rightful means,een to 25 bushels mav be exnected.Mills, in Rutherford, a POCKET BOOK, whichl the irost of winter, and nerish before the I let mountains be leveled, valleys filled up cvennil net IT MOon rlAil nrhinn1 ic mnnli mr '
whom 1 value for their own good equalities, and on
account of their desceut; they are indeed well de--' -- . .had in it $20 in different bank notes , beside 4 some

small change; among the notes were two of $5 and tised,
- -

and what are
r.

its advantages?
w

Deep eo.rn ?s Planted- -
' Ketore I close, 1 will the Apalachian

of man.
mountains,

The'
ir
vaiue of

please,
all 'lhl3

subdued
cou.

three or four of $2, and the others are not recollect- - ni011JThinir is Wnmino- - m,, rri--e mention a little experiment 1 made a year i,(p, nffnint mr anmentrit d.w trt
from the loinsscended, coining, as lhev do,

ed. m& Pocket Book contained several notes --'bof I K
1 n 1 ""'r$:"" i I ortwoinno ItlS crpnprnlltr SPPn thjlt Pom.' I ot ll tnnnUt )Ka nnlinn ot iaim KMnnn V.o nnn.

of tlie "Ancient Dominion." She; too, "hees --

as 'in a glass daikly f in relation to tliis subject. ,
For the sake of three or four cents per yard ou cot- -

i. aj tpi-.'- i -- al ti7:m.: abioK ai everv aav. ann tms is orpariv tar.i iTfltpri i
iirtiui. iwu tin r.ny.MiLii iviikiiib. uiic iui tioij its i , r , - --i j . , fcjMW- - V 1 I " M'1" "--"

other croP lyjll not flourish tleman and myself; that question is, n6t whether
well as can be recollecfed. there were several cred-- by the use ofcast iron mould boards, which' wneai rany

i .mm I ttiMLtn thin (To nra it2ntnl..trtr Thfil nnfvt-n- i tinmai " - ion bagging, and a duty on hemp, which in prac-
tice does nut much aid her, (for still Kuwiitn hempits on the itee. .

other of $55,50, according to- - art4 ot generaUy used here. By a little n enceot woods; anG "i tor a con- -
wie ncsi enn; a no ,on USt they become bright and smooth, . the fcl"aU1C Ulbiance IloimriS1 oumponance slianbe made? The gentleman says, they should drives hcr's for cordage out of Uie market) .he ha

' obitructibn isconseouentW less, and .wmgrow. impressed with tne beliet mat be made here, I say they should be ma'debv the gone-.- n support ofthe Tariff; tboogh by its ora.
tion I tliink her members here must admit, thatStates ; when thus made, we shall enjoy all their u- -'

BJ Palmer for&iff with'a credit of five 'dollars: a DhJuffllinffiS more easv. Thft advnntntrps" th? Und adjoining the WOQds, was exhaus
tility, and that only ; when made by this floveni- - I she does not receive more than $300,00., and pav

note on tireen 15. I'aimerror wio : a aueom on nt Hppt. n nnrr i nrr n uy.uw iww ui ncca, aim mat , r , w r.. u 1 1 ; s .1 t i j,

r
r
i

A

I

7

mem, i tear, i Deneve, lor me reasons i nave ai- - i an liupon uuiy near amuiun. i a&K paxaon, sir,
ready stated,.and others, which I shall hereafter I for mentioning the tariff; but it erohedjny currentoriiit. ThP Hpprr tliP sr.il i croP was seldom injured by the shade

4OXX7 i i tr
tn(j greater be the niinntitvnf' corn Uone cut. a ditch on the east side of a urge, that the system will .eventually destroy tlie of thought, and I could not forbear U advert to this

for 100 acres of land. A drove of negroes were com- - ,
may."'.I M""Ui.l WA I . . . . . Ill .1 T ,1, St.li! tl. V. (1i,. I l',pt i 1( VOr, , - . n rl n rv n n n V. no . ... , . ..mA f AimtlACAMl ATMt H.l.r.

pianiei on an acre, or any given quantity h f, , V- , , , erect independence, are the pillars winch support tu Infrrnal IranruvrmenL education. Ac; the hasii - -.1 . . . ' . , iuc i . ... . .i.-- . . . :....iiuiL&amui iuuib. uuu several iiunuiuu 1 ." c iAnr.r.-L- . -.i.A.jri

.. i rtPKP wm.i knn i inn rn. iMMii'ir. .i iF.ifini mi hit st umaiiri i.anai
ing down Uane v reek on the day ot the ioss,&-i- t is

" tho't some of them may have picked it up. Any per-
son, who may undsaid pocket book or any of the pa--
noro n 4 ftirnrn tTio rr tg frfiA auKcpriKpr G Vi ri 11 ho

ana xne crop mere ny greatly increased, t : pur great political fabric; that, if
I '11 1 !! and is begging now, (I hope 'the term does notto atoms, and fall,At the commencement of mv svstem of K. &' HJ".(FM SIrtl"lcu l" ed. tiiewiioieiabncwiiicrombie :

give offence) for another $10,000, for that object.with it, will fall ourcorn was planted": about six ?bserv tHat thfproduct the field .was with a tremdous cra,h ; that
political libcrtv. which, in the.well rewarded. All persons are hereby warned t mink my lauiruaiTe of Cato. I and some land Tor the 1 iauvlvania Lnivereitv.- --as good up totjie very bafk of the ditch,
value more; than houses, villas, statutes, pictures I udimim;, by importunate solicitation, in. lEe geneagainst trading lor said notes or papers, f

: REUBEN, WILKINS.
Irvine'sville, March 8, 1830. I , ki tf4

feet by three. I now plant it on the same
land, five feet by two, in many pi aces near-
er,! wtn tuo stalks in the hill, being near
doiibly as close as formerly, and the. crops

aud I will iatld, roads, canals, aiu bridges. (live ral crainlle, firht for tlie loaf which adorns the
me a people? who are free, happy, and not opprea- - Federal table, andlUien the'erurobs which fall
sivelv taxed; though in the plain garb of republican Horn it, thc uccevds in her Application, and thus,
simplicity r' rather than one weighed down by op- - in two years, Mjutezcp throsgh with $0,'00 or
pression, though surrounded by all the monuments .'jMQ'MXK). Dks she not perceive, do her mem- -

as-- m any other part of'thejlield, though it
fas shaded near half oiPne . day. I . am

sb well saUsfiedith the'rsult of this
Tslrall reat it in every sit-

uation that may require it; ' ;.

'
. .; school. ;

JT n II E subscriber will commence his School in
Jl. Charlottesville, on th 10th day of January;

next, for the instruction of boys, in, thel English.

are nearly in the same proportion .

oftlie arts. A nation in thMatcoudkion,may be apt-- bcrs here not nerceite, that one year n.crcru of the1, have already stated my, impression,
that as a means of imbrovinsr the soil." and which has been I revenue, contributed by her alone, in equal to, nayIv representedhv the description; l nave thus eiarrieavoren., in my poorLatin, Greek and French languages, which will I n-- v n'ttrn nil iUn ln..n'.nn In . 'ffivf'n nfn nIitiH ritv tlift ivlipii vmv(lf u I PTeatiT. tuan all fclie liiis. and will be able to reter is .superior J . 1 tY,r,nU distance ypu behold only lofty turrets, magniCcient 4 here; by two years ir plication 'comprise a session of little upwards of ten months, foi pasturage', - that red clov

A vacation of one month will be given i August, to jany other grass amongst us. On this,' " ; r , iutcu, "'b weepies, and superb edifices ; but when you hall "Wliat, Sir, fcha.l.lKiyt tlie State of NewVorlc
wiuiuuisy fcieiu aim uiicoiuiecieu. w isn- - i.nv PntprP! ;n .mil taken a c user view, vou find ves. nnzhtv .New ; ork the rtroneest rnllar o!

I ll.l t ltl- - ' J - At" .Of wretched hovri;, darted narrow auevs. w men I tnem an. upon w men. mis uovcrnneni rests ior iua . . . - r - ii"'. 1" a t S.-- S' I "

shut out the lieht of heaven, and, I will add, manymg, Arithmetic, and a preparatory course of 'Ma-- ipr ieniiizing our lana, wnen aiuea oy
tlicinatics; viz. Lacrpix's Algebra and Legender's deeD Dloiiffhihir. . But much niav be and their pursuit, and hoping that you may

render service to the agricultural interest,
support ? If fhe wcie to contrive in proportion
to her population. viich majKfiow be estimated at
near a sixth of the viliolc peeslc of the Union, her

hole contribution Vould swfiroach four, millions
per annum, and her part of t annual exce,aHer
the payment of liic public dcDt, would be two mill.

I am with respect, Sir, your humble ser
of those .Who inhabit these abodes, with famine in
their eycs and ragged misery on their backs. :

- 'I now beg leave to address myself- - to the sober
sense, the interest, nay, tlie pride of the States,
and the people of the States, and to pay as I will

vant. JOHIN i5.SLAUGli J. Jb.lv.

Fnoh'ii6 clficf1" Gie k odght to be doner by a careful attention towith Ancient History, Geogra- - . . . rphy, and Mjtology; The instructor will be gener-- mpk?ng and aPPgr manure. addi- -
ally during the day with his pupils, save a sum- - tion to manure from my stable, I pound
cient time for exercise and recreation; so as to as-- m'y cattle near my stack yard, adioininffsistwidinrttetthemboth.mjhe a frnw'oftna. whieW wl,Mt ;t clearlv shew, that if. instead of heapinc up their ions out call u a million ana a naii ana tiow

Woodvillc, Culpeper C5. Va. )

. September 14, : 1818. ) treasure here; they will keep it at home.tbey csn tx- - muclTofthc Federal loaf ha gotten I gir.out
aontornrtrii.tnci t 9 nil their snientiui wnrks tuirio- - loi ner own triraiuic means. !ne nas compiriea oerrentation ol their lessons. As he intends his school J ' r T V r" V " u " "

fo be nermanent. and believes the advantages ofan mcely stacked up, so that the cattle can American SilJc. The silk, alluded to in nuentlv described bv the eentleman. without coming creat canal, by which, tho astonished Atlantic, if' Zi -

certificates, was sent to Hal-- here, m the language or supplication, to beg us to it.has not beaid Lake F.rie roar, as was saidbvt!
.. i . j ta. um . ... j ir.q il.au tvin tl.on m-ii- ii --tin I tort m'the 1 juxine and the Baltic, vet it ha at -

(eeucation, and the facility of acquiring it increased eat as much as they choose, and frequent-- the' following
by pursuing a regular arrf systematical phn, he lyfstrawand cornhusks, are spread over r;niora aswomdpre thfe noun d. and after beinff nicked over bv" pecimen IU iry inc IIlOTKei. . - ; a . it..;. Kmh mirfo Ki rrimnniniralc wit i that lak. "Aii1
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